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ASG
GE INITIATIIVE ADDRE
ESSES EN
NDOSCOPY
Y SIMULAT
TORS FOR
R TRAINING
G
AND SKIL
LL ASSESS
SMENT
OAK BR
ROOK, Ill. – Septemb
ber 19, 2012
2 – The Ameerican Societyy for Gastroinntestinal
Endoscop
py’s (ASGE) Preservation
P
and
a Incorporaation of Valuaable Endoscoopic Innovatioons (PIVI)
initiative addresses thee use of endosscopy simulattors for traininng and assesssing skills in aan article
appearing
g in the Septem
mber issue off GIE: Gastro
ointestinal Endoscopy, ASG
GE’s monthlyy peer-review
wed
scientific journal.
j
This PIVI is one in
i a series of statements
s
deefining the diaagnostic or thherapeutic
threshold that must be met for a tech
hnique or dev
vice to becom
me considered appropriate ffor incorporattion
into cliniccal practice.
Simulatorr training can provide a stu
udent with a reelaxed opporttunity for reppetitive practicce of skills
including those that miight not be en
ncountered wiith sufficient frequency duuring the course of a standaard
training program. Imprroving basic skills
s
before actual
a
patient experience could result inn reduced patiient
discomforrt. Manpowerr limitations of
o available en
ndoscopic eduucators or cosst consideratiions of the
increased time that traiiners must speend away from
m their cliniccal duties wouuld support thhe use of
simulation
n tools that might
m
either sh
horten the learrning curve oor allow studeents to do morre of their
instruction
n independen
ntly.
“Although
h the use of siimulators hass become mucch more wideespread, particcularly via thee use of ex viivo–
based han
nds-on training courses by the ASGE at its Institute ffor Training aand Technologgy in Oak Broook,
Ill., and att many region
nal courses th
hroughout the world, there is no consenssus to date onn just how muuch of
a role they
y should play
y in standard training,”
t
said
d PIVI Comm
mittee Chair Joonathan Coheen, MD, FASG
GE.
“Ultimateely, the decision about wheether to incorp
porate these teechnologies iinto a trainingg program muust
rely on daata regarding the magnitud
de of training benefits,
b
any cost savings resulting from
m acceleratedd
learning, the
t initial and
d ongoing exp
penses associaated with the simulator woork, and the loocal needs of the
institution
n.”
This PIVII reviews the current literatture on simulator use in enndoscopy andd assesses whaat data are reqquired
to supportt a wider adop
ption of their use for endosscopy trainingg and skills assessment. Sppecifically, thhe
following
g two question
ns are consideered: How mu
uch benefit m
must be demonnstrated from the use of
simulatorss to justify wiidespread ado
option into staandard endosccopy trainingg? How reliabble do simulattorbased asseessments need
d to be as a prredictor of paatient-based skkills to justify
fy their use in credentialingg and
recredentiialing for end
doscopy? The document ou
utlines the fol lowing:


Thressholds recom
mmended for this PIVI
o Threshold for
f incorpora
ation of a sim
mulator into trraining: For aan endoscopyy simulator to be
integrated into the stand
dard instructio
on for a proceedure, it mustt demonstratee a 25 percentt or

o

greater reduction in the median number of clinical cases required for the trainees to achieve
the minimal competence parameters for that procedure.
Threshold for using a simulator to assess skill: Simulator-based assessment tools must be
procedure specific and predictive of independently defined minimal competence parameters
from real procedures with a к value (i.e. correlation coefficient with value of 0 meaning that
skills on a simulator had no correlation with real procedures and value of 1.0 had perfect
correlation of simulator skills with real procedures) of at least 0.70 for high-stakes
assessment.



Summary of PIVI methodology and literature review
o A comprehensive review of published trials using ex vivo and computer simulators was
performed and circulated to the members of the PIVI committee.
o Training: Despite their varied capabilities and promising potential, use of the current
endoscopic simulators appears to help primarily with early learning curves for endoscopic
procedures. However, to date, simulator use has not yet led to an accelerated achievement of
competency benchmarks or improved outcomes for patients.
o Assessing skill: There are only limited data examining the ability of endoscopy simulators to
be used as tools to assess endoscopic skill. The limited literature available in this respect has
shown these models to lack performance metrics of adequate sensitivity or reliability for use
as meaningful assessment tools.



Study designs needed to address the questions raised by this PIVI
o Training: The benefit of using simulators for training can only be validated in an adequately
powered, controlled trial that demonstrates that the incorporation of simulators in a training
program leads to acquisition of technical and cognitive competency with fewer clinical
endoscopic procedures than required by traditional supervised endoscopic instruction without
access to the simulator.
o Assessment: A simulator that is able to assess the actual clinical skills (technical and
cognitive) of a clinician performing endoscopy may be a useful tool for credentialing (or
recredentialing). A prerequisite for any validation of such a tool would be a previous
consensus on how to measure competency for a particular procedure in real patients.



Suggested areas for future development
o The road to reaching the target for simulator-based skills assessments will require both
improvement in the way in which actual clinical procedure performance is assessed and
advances in the simulators themselves. Specifically, this will require the following:
 Development of accurate, reliable, and validated clinical patient-based assessment
tools for all endoscopic procedures to establish learning curves and benchmark
clinical performance abilities.
 Development of simulated cases of increased difficulty to allow discrimination of
differing grades of ability (not just novice/expert).
 Development of clinically relevant, accurate, and reliable simulator assessment
metrics that effectively distinguish the different grades of ability and correlate with
clinical performance benchmarks in prospective validation studies.

As professional societies work to better define the constituents and benchmarks for competency in various
procedures, investigators and providers of simulators will need to focus their efforts on addressing current
unmet needs, determining which trainees get the most benefit from which tools, and reducing the cost of
simulation to improve access and use.
The PIVI committee (consisting of a committee of ASGE physician experts) in preparing the document,
employed evidence-based methodology, using a MEDLINE and PubMed literature search to identify

pertinent clinical studies on the topic. The PIVI is provided solely for educational and informational
purposes and to support incorporating these endoscopic technologies into clinical practice. It should not
be construed as establishing a legal standard of care. To read the full PIVI document, log on to ASGE’s
website at www.asge.org.
###
About the American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy
Since its founding in 1941, the American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ASGE) has been
dedicated to advancing patient care and digestive health by promoting excellence and innovation in
gastrointestinal endoscopy. ASGE, with more than 12,000 members worldwide, promotes the highest
standards for endoscopic training and practice, fosters endoscopic research, recognizes distinguished
contributions to endoscopy, and is the foremost resource for endoscopic education. Visit www.asge.org
and www.screen4coloncancer.org for more information and to find a qualified doctor in your area.
About Endoscopy
Endoscopy is performed by specially-trained physicians called endoscopists using the most current
technology to diagnose and treat diseases of the gastrointestinal tract. Using flexible, thin tubes called
endoscopes, endoscopists are able to access the human digestive tract without incisions via natural
orifices. Endoscopes are designed with high-intensity lighting and fitted with precision devices that
allow viewing and treatment of the gastrointestinal system.

